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NEW YORK LETTER
New York, Nov. 7. It takes a

good deal to startle a New York
hotel clerk. But it can be done. A
man from Pittsburg did it not
long ago.

He walked up to the desk of a
tavern on Broadway, registered,
asked for a room with bath, and
then spoke as follows ;

"I will be in my room Only a
few minutes, then I am coming
downstairs again. I expect two
callers within the next half hour

Lillian Russell and Dr. Mun-yo- n.

Theodore Roosevelt will
probably call me on the telephone
from Oyster Bay. Please .see that
I am paged and found when I ain
wanted."

Wasn't that enough to jolt any-
body?

It all happened, too. Lillian
Russell sailed in, resplendent in a
new fall rig, the apostle of hope
marched up to the desk not far in
her wake, and soon there cam6
the call from Oyster Bay. ,

The guest was Alexander P.
Moore, Pittshurg editor, who
married Miss Russell, and who
numbers the doctor and the Col-
onel among his friends.

If somebody were to tome in
tomorrow and tell that particular
clerk that the King of Sweden,
Eva Tanguay and Admrial Dewr
ey would be ajong soon, for a lit-

tle game of pinochle, the clerk
would merely ask- - the guest
whether lie would like one of the
bellboys to fetch up a deck of
cards. '

A .young man, of wealthy iam- -
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ily, sued for separation by his
wife, a girl of 18, testified that he
earned $5 a week as a clerk irf
Wall street.

Justice Greenbaum ordered
him fo pay . all to his wife, whp
is living with her parents.

Same" of the young man$
friends suspect tnat he may re-

sign his job before long.
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